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1st sermon in 
It about twelve 
|i. The people 

preaching, he

procured a young mao who apent InU 
Time in Dalhoosie, and the other half 
the North Mountain, io the doetitota settle
ments near the Bayebore, where they had 
seldom beard a Methodist preacher. The 
yooog man proved very acceptable to the 
people io all these settlements, and much 
good has been done. He was paid the 
first two years by the unbounded liberality 
ol Bov. Wm. H. Hearts, together with some 
$j and $10 eabecr.ptiooe from friends io 
this town and circuit, without drawing one 
shilling from the Home Mission Fond no- 
til thn Inst year. A greet reformation has 
taken piece, especially io the Dalhoosie 
Settlement, I think about twenty meet io 
class, and they bave two Sunday schools in 
opera! ioD. .

I visited the settlement last September. 
In conversation with » resident Episcopal
ian. he told me he never saw such a refor
mation in any place, as before the Metbo 
diet preacher came amongst them, they 
spent the day in fishing, visiting, but now 
they nil attend the meeting end Sunday- 
schools. But their school-houses ere too 
small to bold the people when there is 
preaching. The Rev. A. 8. DesBrisay 
while on a visit there last month called the 
people together to decide upoj the locality 
on which to build a small Church, when e 
half acre was willingly given and cleared 
of bush end stone, nod a substantial frame, 
together with the rough boards and shin
gles were contributed by tbe people. But 
as they bave no means of procuring tbe 
nails, glass, putty, paint, Ac I have got 
several subscriptions here, and being in 
Halifax last week I mentioned it to several 
of the cheerful givers there, wbo nobly re
sponded, viz., Ruelien I. Hart, Keq., $20 ; 
George H. Starr, Esq , $20 ; Mrs G. H. 
Starr. $20 ; Hon. J. Northup. $5 ; Wesley 
and Edmund Smith, Esq»..$5 ; Edw. Joet, 
E-q., $3 ; W M- T., $1 ; M. T. Foster. 
$1 ; a Friend. $1.60. It tbe friends will 
direct to the Bridgetown R. R. Station any 
kind of building material it will be thank
fully received and appropriated to Dalhoosie 
Methodist Church. M. Tuppra.

Itritiqetourn, Nov, 17, 1874,

MILLTOWN, N. B.

Beta Editob.—According to District 
order nor Missionary meetings were held on 
tbe 22nd end 23rd ’ot Get. By tbe lumber 
trade the p- ople on ibis circuit live ; tbe pre
sent depression affects their pockets, bat tbe 
subscript ions to missions will st least eqoel 
last v sr’s. One member of tbe Deputation 
—no, no' Me.bat our Deputation, did not put 
in an sntiesranee. Other Circuits which bad 
equal right to expect him bore similar disap
pointment, so thp impartiality precluded all 
though' of in videos distinction. Bro. Prioee 
and B'o. Baker were present, with suitable 
and eff olive words, paths!ie and practical, 
wittv and weighty.

At 'he meeting in town we bed the addi
tions! assistance of tbe Rev. W. Haskell, of 
tbe M-thodiat E. Cboreb, Calais. Though 
last on thn list not a whit behind, the proceed
ing in portly presence or potent speech. Mr. 
H has elements of a popular speaker. In 
voise and volubility, varying from sepbyr 
tones "f tenderness to tornado rash and roar. 
As he mused the fire burned, when be spoke 
every feature glowed with living light, while 
the best from tbe flaming heart—altarflred with 
Scriptural ideas ot the grand subject of dia- 
C iurse, warmed the listening company.

This truthful description is no fashionable 
puff. 1 never bad puffing on tbe brain. 
Fowler said, many years ago, as he passed 
his hand over my bead, that tbe sycophant's 
bomb was no where there, but instead of it a 
hollow place I I am therefore constitqtiooally. 
or phrenologieally, bound to feel pity or die- 
gnat for tbe senseless thing—whether in tbe 
flattering or the chignon form. Whatever part 
of tbe Professor's theories may be questioned, 
tbe statement whioh makes tbe writer a em- 
golar exception to tbe generality of mankind 
is sn undisputed 'set to wbieh many eao testify 
Why sir, if some writers bad beard the speech
es at oor Missionary Meetings this said 
bump of their head would have biased into 
whole paragraphs of laudatory adjectives and 
expletives. Alas ! for my veraeity, it doubt
less hinders popularity. Permit me to add, 
that if this kind Brother H. sboold corns over 
to one of onr Conferences, I would be glad to 
have him occupy a circuit adjoining mine, 
when I remove, —both off the same side of 
the line but not tqo near tbe border. Some 
day my name may be before a Committee of 
which you are a member, and if this should 
ever come before that august body whose 
ti decision shall be final ” please don't forget 
this suggestion. .

PI aso put down my name, and ‘ Paid,' 
for the New Methodist Month,y. Of coarse 
gyery minister in the D noinion, end very 
many of their hearers will subscribe for it, 
and all receive the worth of their money. 
May it be s.great success. At tbe same time 
let there lie *a generous rivalry between tbe 
Editors of our wceklie^naob one resolved to 
make bis paper A I. on tbe roll of family re
ligious papers. Noble western men may cry, 
“ Westward the Star of Empire takes her 
way,” hut let them know that there are 
meo of tbe East who remain editois down here 
yet, sod /
When Do-niaion rule and Province wisdom blend, 
Strength and beauty will the Fourth Estate defend

N B.—Original Poets will excuse this 
unintentional onroaohmeot upon their 1 cor 
ner.’ Years,

i. F. S.
Nov. 7, 1874.

-ùw^b

Thursday, 96 Nov., Meeeteo Meeting.
Friday, 27 Nov., Saekville Meet is*

" Marysville Meeting.
Sunday, 29 Nov., Fredericton, Saekville and 

Amherst Pulpits
Monday, 80 Nov.. Seekvtlle Meeting

Fredericton Meeting.
Tuesday, Dee. 1. Sc. Stephen Meeting.
The Rev Enoch Wood. D.D.. Senior Sec

retory ot oar Missionary Soc’y., has test trans
mitted by Telegraph, tbe cheering intelli
gence that the Rev. Devideoo McDonald, M.D., 
one ol our Missionaries ie Japan, has termed 
s church io Jepee, consisting ot eleven mem
bers, with a Japanese Leader. This certainly 
ie the first Imite of the magnificent harvest 
which ie da dined to crown cur missionary enter 
prise in that dis teat Empire. May not the 
Deputation, with holy sad hopeful joy, ass this 
sheaf sea wave-offering before the Lord in the 
churches they may visit ?

Hoping oar dear brethren may continue to 
be favored with propitious weather and that 
the result of their labors io our Province may 
be as rich in moral sad material blessing as io 
your own. I am, yours truly,

Hewnr Pops, Jo.
St. John, N.B , Not. 16. 1874.
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Mount Allison Institutions.—The fol
lowing, Iront a triend at Saekville, will \>e read 
with interest by those wbo love our educational 
cause :

“ Tbe Institutions in all their departments 
are in a stste ol most gratifying, and still in
creasing prosperity. The first term ol tbe cur
rent Academic year ended very satisfactorily 
last week, asd tbe second term is beginning 
jyilb overflowing balls. There are about two 
hundred students in attendance, and more 
would have been enrolled if room could have 
been made tor them.

Yarmouth.—We have just received tbe 
following telegram : —Missionary Meetings 
were a grand success. Providence Cbureb had 
six hundred and fifty dollars collections and 
subscriptions. L. Gaetz.

New fi BOISANT.—I have now the pleasure 
ot informing vou that we have paid ol the re
maining debt off our church in New Germany, 
and we expect to be able to clear off tbe debts 
ot tbe Missioo house this year also.

I remain yours,
James Scott

NOVA SCOTIA.

Ten Dinar Mukdkksk Akbe*ted in Olou 
coursa.—A despatch was received some da vs 
ago troro Defective Halt, stating that be l 
raptured Dugstr, who murdered Cape Chartes 
Robichau. in Digby Countv, several weeks 
ago, and had him in jail at Glooeester, Mass 
Alter tbe necessary papers are made cut be 
will be eitrsdited.

Fobt Masset Chubch. Halifax —Rev J. 
K Smith, pastor of the Fort M assay Pres by 
terian Church, has resigned sad accepted a
call from bis old congregation at Galt, Oat 
When Mr. Smith proposed to come to Hildas 
for a chingi of climate, hie old congregation 
offered him $4.000 if he would remain, but be 
declined tbe offer.

Yaomoute and Boston.—The steamer 
“ Linda" will make her last trip for tbe season 
to Boston from Yarmouth on Monday next. 
She will continue to ran to St. John semi- 
weekly till further notice.

Fatal Guneino Accident.—On Tuesday 
last, » young man, son ol Mr Job Duolord, ot 
Lower Stewiacke, was out gunning, wbea 
something having gone wrong with the gun, b« 
endeavored to withdraw tbe charge, and in so 
doing he by some mesas accidentally discharged 
the piece, tbe contents lodging in his side 
A man wbo was with him carried him a part 
of tbe way to hie father's bouse, but before 
reaching K be procured assistance, and the in
jured man was carefully carried home where 
medical attendance was promptly obtained 
Nothing, however, could be done for bis relief; 
the bullet remained in tbe flesh and could not 
be reached. Af er lingering is great agony 
until Wednesday evening the young m«n died. 
Much sympathy is expressed lor tbe parents in 
iheir sad bereavement, as tbe youth was a very 
promising one, and bad just attained bis 18ih 
year.—txprut.

in Febraary or March,

MISCELLANEOUS.

Methodist.—A new looters hall
Nosth” stn!st*Charch, Loedoa^Oe*

Indian work at St. Regis is psoftw-hg satis
factorily. ----- A revival —nag FWsea Cana
dians sad ethers is la pragmas st Rome. P
Q----- A new charoh re to be built ie Ottawa
west:

A new potato, knows is the white queen 
(rates Mooch*) ie being cultivated ie Ft 
In good soil, from lee to fifteen tubercle 
formed, many af which attain er exceed the 
weight el 99 pounds. The flavor is said to he 
very lee. Plated 
it becomes ripe ie Jaly.

Tbs asserted convert mo of the Daks of 
Northumberland Ie Romani— is emphatically 
denied by himself. The report was put etc 
circulation by “ooe of the highest Catholic 
authorities ie England.”

Tbe movement for Presbyterian union in 
Canada has amt with almost general approval 
among tbe congregations concerned, but some 
ol the opponents seem determined to bold out 
to tbe end. One ot them is Rev. Gavin Ling, 
et Montreal, who has beee very active, ia op
posing the ash—s. He has Isseed e circular 
asking lor delay ie the matter, end warning 
tbe advocates of union that if the ««hums u 
pressed be sod others will carry the war into 
tbe courts sad into Parliament.

The small peg is o* the ieereaee 
treat sod two hospitals aie ever eras 
the Hall Heese has beee token 1er as

la Moo-

Several persons were injun 
s French perish in Moot

ring a panic 
oat real on Seedey 

Tbe panic wee caused by so alarm of fire.
New Y ooe. Nor. 6. p.m.—Gold 10. Ex- 

ebaoge unchanged.
By the breaking of on axis of a ear on the 

Grand Rapids sad Indiana Railroad yesterday, 
three persons were killed end thirty wounded.

The Ancient EorrnaES learneff tbe art of 
preserving their bodies for many generations 
but all the world hove net hose able to die 
cover sn infallible preventative that will stof 
tbe heir fir— felling off. Bean no is witbeot 
doubt the safest dressing, sad is also the most 
delightful preparation to use, ever made.

SMITH 
iso GKRmA.XT'VXXaX.E street, ISO

Fall Stock Complete.
WHOLÜSALE.

Ie this department onr Stock embraces some VERY «'HEAP GOODS 
ALL COUNTRY BUYERS INVITED.

We arc showing s real t.asoa Stock, embracing all the Novelties of tbe season.
N B. All goods sold at lowest Market Rates.

Get 10

Slimigts.
As Rbediae, on Wedoaedav, 11* ins!, by Rev 

W. McCarty, Mr. Edward Wsrmeo, of Hwhibe-to 
» Miss Elisabeth Clare, ot the earns place.

On the 5* lost., in the Methodist < ben*, Mill 
Village, by the K-v A. 8 Tittle, Mr Alfiuci 
tliehs’l, to Adelaide M., dseghter of Mr. vh-re» 

T< mg. all of Mill Vi lsgs.
At tbs Methodist Parsonage, HilLhurg, Nov. 17, 

by As Rrv J. L Hpoosgle, Mr. William Anthoot, 
Mrs. Harriet Crou-e, all » Hi I# he nr.

Os the l*th lost. by -be Kev. J Head, Mr Wm. 
Jsaeax to Mies Elisabeth Boutilier, both of St. 
Margaret's Bay.

Os tbe ISA last., by Rev J. Read Mr. William 
Caaniagham, to Miss Annie Burns, allot Halifis.

On Thursday, 'ha 19th test . at the resideaes o' 
the bride, by the Her Wm. McCarthy, Mr. James 
R. Edgstt, of Hock lend, to Miss Harriet D. Orsay, 
pf Msmrameook, We-tmorelaud, N B.

At Orsod Lake, on tbe II* Inst, by the Rrv.
. Hlackford, Mr. Jobs A. Lister, to Mbs Ba^h 
Carts, bo* of Scotch Town.
At hi isstdc— of the bride, (jet. IMS, by the 

Rev. C. W. Catcher, Mr -James C, Patters w to 
-lee Christiana, youngest daughter of David Lew, 
leq .allot Hesse*, Kings County, N B 

Oaths IS* of Nov, st the W«eleven Church. 
Sussex, by Rev C. W. Ditcher Mr. Hamad H 
Langs trots, of Hampton, to Miss Jails, «eenh 
daughter ot Wiliam Stockton, Esq . of -lease*, ell 
of Kin.-s County, N B.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

Sad and Fatal accident —On Monday 
list Mr. G’lbart G »vee wee instantly ki Ird by 
an explosion of tbe boiler of tbe engine cm 
ployed in the sawing mill of Calhoun’s ship 
yard, Hopewell Cape. Tbe boiler bu et et the 
end and with foch force that the deceased - was 
thrown out of the mill and to a distance of 
several leet from it He must hive been killed 
instantaneously. Two or three other persons 
were in tbe mill st the time, but sustained no 
injury, Mr. Graves, who was in charge ol the 
mill, was a young man and unmarried.—Mène- 
lorn Timet. /

Tin Rev. Mr. Cowperthwaite, Tryon. has 
oat been tbe recipient of s hsndiome tur over- 

cost tram bit ohurch and congregation at Cra- 
Miad. Mr. Cowperthwaite désirer to teknow 
edge with thsoks this very seosoosble gift.— 
V. B. 1. Taper.

Reroaitep Episcopal Church, Moncton. 
—A Mew op correspondent strifes that *• st • 
fall meeting ol the vestry of St Paul’s Reform
ed Episcopal Cboreb, hold oe Tuesday last, s 
unanimous osll was given ta tbe Rev. J E. 
Brown, late Of the Episcopal Church in New 
York, and assistant to the Rev. Dr. Tyng (the 

, and who bis joined the reform move 
; whioh sell he bis accepted, and will 

enter upon tbe duties ol rector on tbe 1st ot 
December. His bring will be a thousand 
dollars per son— sod a free boose.” Tbe 
correspondent adds that tbe new congregation 
remains intact, though for s time without tbe 
usual Sunday services,

tg for Lira.—Tbe Calais Time* savs 
hursday's express train on the B. A N- 

A. R. B. bed s race with a fog, on its way 
down, just below Bofield. Tbe fox jumped on 
to tbe trapk after dark, and tbe only place 
where there was light enough to see to run 
being the centre ot tbe track where tbe besd- 
*'-*■« ot ibe locomotive threw its rays for rods 

id of tha train. He took it and commenced 
his “ race for life.” For tbe first three or tour 
miles, while tbe lo* was fresh, be held his own, 
keeping about the same distance ahead ot tbe 
train, but after that gradually lost ground,until 
the pilot struck him, knocking him against s 
tree sod killing him instantly. Tbe train was 
late and was rushing along at the rate oi sixty 
miles an hour.

Melancholy Accident.— Tbe Woodstock. 
N. B., “ S-ntinel ” says that a most melan
choly accident occurred on TDeader afternoon.

ears, child ol Mr.little

Mr Editor,—Tbe Her. Mr. Sutherland has 
informed me by letter, that the following is tbe 
Plan of visitation which tbe Deputation pro
pose to carry out in New Brunswick, via. :

Friday, 20th Nor , Meetings at Carleton and 
Portland.

Sunday, 22 Nov., St. John Pulpits and Sab- 
bath School Meeting.

Monday, 23 Nov., Germain Street Meeting.
Tuesday, 24 Nor , Centenary Meeting. 

^Wednesday, 25 Nor., Exmooth St. Meeting.

it, aged three years,
ortb, Bichmon. , fell into a barrel of scalding 

water, being used ie dressing hogs, and was 
submerged up to the ohia. After intense suf
fering for three hours, the poor little fellow 
died.

Professor Cubb in Exmouth Street 
Church.—The last lecture of Prot. Carr, tor 
the present, in this citr, was delivered before 
a lair audience in tbe Exmouth-street Church, 
last evening. His subject was " Tbe Scotch 
Covenanters, their Heroes add Heroines,” and 
for an boor and s half be spoke mort powerfully 
and eloquently. This lecture was filled with 
amusing stories ot Scottish life and character, 
and proved very interesting to those present. 
—Tti.

P. E. ISLAND.

Railway Opening.—The Summers ide 
Journal says that the Railroad will be open in 
December.

The Mstapedis Sufferers. -The Island 
papers say : “ Many of these sufferers are
natives ol the Island. They are Acadian» who 
lett tbe Island some twelve years ago to seek 
tbe r fortunes in Lower Canada.”

Fob Dalhousi* College.—Messrs. R 
Henderson, Union Road ; D. McPhee, Royalty 
Isidore Gallant. Ruslico; A. A. Mckenzic. 
De SEble ; K McKenzie, Flat River, and 
James Welsh and Albert Boyle ol Charlotte
town, have gone to Halilaa to attend Dilhousie 
College.

Things to be “ Beaten.”—Tbe Islinders 
are calling on all tbe world to beat tbe follow
ing extraordinary products :—

Mr. Isaac Trowsdale, Crapaud, sold to Mr 
Adam Le«rd of tbe same place, a pig, 16 months 
old weighing 582 lbs. Beat this wbo can.— 
[Patriot

Mr. John Breen ol Demie», this year, sowed 
6fty-one sod • hall bushels of wheat, and 
thrashed six hundred and fifty bo»bels. We 
should like to know wbo baa beaten this.— 
[Examiner

Ruffianism.—On Sunday evening last, two 
persons in a carriage were dririog from Pow- 
oaI to Charlottetown. When about unit way 
up Tea Hill, they heard a noise a lew yards be
hind them, and in turning round saw two ruf
fians in lull pursuit. The horse was immedi 
ately pressed to his utmost speed, and tbe 
desperadoes losing courage, fell back to await 
the coming of others less weary, and whose 
sense of bearing was less acute. In view ol 
all these facta daily coming to our ears, is it 
not time for some vigorous action to be taken 
to suppress this kind of lawlessness t

F aligns Sraur or Hnwttoermrw saved 
the lile ol my wife, after her ease beeaee ap
parently hopeless from Tubercular Consump
tion. H. L, Harpinue,

Nelsonrille, O.

PREACHER’S PLAN, HALIFAX.

Sunday, November, 22. 1874. 
Brunswick St., 11 e.m—Rev. J. Btrothard.

“ " T p.m.- Rev. J. La them.
Grafton St., 11 a m.—Rev. A W. Nicoleoo.

“ 7 p.m.—Rev. I. Sutcliffe.
Kaye St., 11 a.m.—Rev. I. Sutcliffe.

“ " 7 p.m.—Rev. R Bracken,
Charles St., 11 p.m.—Rev. J. Latbera.

•• “ 7 p.m.—Rev J. Btrothard.
Beech 8l. 8} p. m.—J. T MelKsb. MA. 
Cobonrg St 8>< p.m.—Mr. Thee. Hatchings. 
Dartmouth, 11 a.m.—Ber. R. Bracken.

>• •• 7 p.m.—Rev. I. E. Tburlow.

MISSIONARY MEETINGS.

HALIFAX DISTRICT.

Dartmouth and Wsverly, February, lfimitv 
ten of Hslifax Circuits,

Hantsport, Dec., 13th sod 14th, S. F, 
Huestis. W. H. Hearts. W. Sargent.

Newport, February, S. F, Huestis, E. B. 
Moore, C, Joet.

Avondale, Dec., 20*. R. A. Temple, E. B. 
Moore.

Burlington, Jan., 10th and 11th, R. A. 
Temple, C. Joet.

Moequodoboit Harbour, Nov. 22nd, A. W. 
Nicolaoo, J. Bend.

Sambro, Dm. 16* J. Latbera, J. Btrothard. 
Margaret's Bay, Jaa. 11th, T. Angwia, I. 

Sutcliffe.
COANSWK*. JOST.

Bin. Secretary.
Nov. lOrt. 1874. 8»*.

DISTRICT MEETINGS.

CUMMULAND DISTRICT.
The members ot the Cumberland District 

will meet (D.V..) in Amherst, on Monday, 
30th iast., at 9 p.m,

Robert Twwarns.
Chairman.

MAIKIT PRICK*.
Reported by WaUm Eaton,'.’EÊ? of the Cota-

Mascot on Satcwat, NovuMnna 14,1S74
..... 94 to Sic.Butter is Firkins......................

Do. Rolls............................
Mutum ¥ k...............................
Lamb " ".............................
Hams, smoked............................
Hide» 4* k......... ............a. ..
Calfskins ¥ *...........................
Pork ¥ %.................................
Veul V h..................................
Tallo* ¥ h.............................
Beef ¥ h per qtr,......................
Engs per dot.............................
Lard...........................................
Cheeee V lb fee..........................
Chickens ¥ pair........................
Turkey ¥ h.............................
Geese........................................
Dqcks P pair, deed...................
Parsnips ¥ bosh........................
Carrots ¥ bhl............................
Yarn ¥ *.................................
Apples, ¥ bbl............................
Partridges...................................
Lambs pells....................
Babbits per pair.................
Potatoes new, Early Base ¥ bbl. 

- “ “ “ “ bush.

k to 7c. 
6 to 7c. 

lie. 
7c. 

lfUc. 
S to 9c. 
kaSc.

4)ie. 
5 to 7c. 

19c. 
16c. 
14c. 

4010 60c. 
13 to l'e- 
44 to 66c. 
40 to 60c) 

•I IV. 
•1.90c 

60 to 70r. 
81.40 to S3 

30 to 34c.
74c. 

15 to tOc. 
81.16 to 31,30c

8T. JOHN, N. B., MARKET PRICES.

Reported by Jos. W. Potts, Produce Commission 
Merchant, 3 Market St., St- John, N. B.

, Not It, 1376.
96 to 37c 
30 to 38c 

6 to 7c 
6 to Sc

Butter ia Ftrkiue......................
Do Roils...............................

Mutton F fc............................*
Lamb “ " ............................... -
Hams, smoked...............................
Hides V I........... .. ****** $ lo 6_^
Calfskins ¥ *.................................. » » 14c
Pork ¥ It.......................................... fX«> eX«
Veal ¥ *......................................
Tallow, ¥ fc rendered...................... 8 to 10c

•• V rough.... ............. . •*
Beef ¥ fc. -a••••••»••••• 6 to 7c
Eggs per doe..............
Lard............................................ . 14 to 16c
Oats ¥ bush...................................... 46 to 60s
Potatoes MW............................... 80 to Sue
Cheese ¥ 16to I4e
Chickens F pair................................ 40 to 50c
Turkey, ¥ ft...,-..-...................... 14 to 16c
Geese........................................ — 60to SOe
Ducks ¥ pair.................................... 70 to 80c
Pease ¥ bush..........................
Beans V bush................................. ....81.00 to83.84
Psnuips ¥ bush................................ •• 10
Carrots ¥ bosh....................-........ «*»**=
Yarn ¥ 8,*,,......... . 65Is 6c
Partrige fc pair............... ■— 84 to 80

JUST PUBLISH LD.
“ TRIED BUT TRUE ”

BY MARK MAPLETON, PRICE 76 C- NTS.

I "HIS is a well written story ol some son pages, 
recountijg the career and trials, of e young lady, 

who, la times of the -erere-t triait, maintained a 
•polies» cha acier, sod though sorely tried was 
always DM, to right principle.

OPINIONS or THE FIEM.
Tried bn True,' ie by a We» ley an lergvman

'tram Commun cttlon Betweei
CANADA

AND THE -

WEST INDIES-

"o and from Th ma», Dub>- 
da «, ad Ormoiti,

TENDERS «d ire—d t the Po»tmutrr Ocrer» I 
ï.f..r*ü*dî. ml1 received at Ottawa, uni 
■ATLKDaT, the 2nd Nnuarv next, at n m*o for 

tha 'W'$faniT of hcr M |aM> $ Mails, e tha * b> 
moeShly or fomifhtly vorstfas, aa parsons rand rinv 
may (KUpom, b» Hot Ham .seemafops of nm la** 
than I,$0o ron* grow meaeanmant. and ptwa 
f«f a spaed of not Irai then nine knots |*r hour 

Hncn aoyagna I -be performed in enmmer (while 
• nnvtfacson ot the Hi. Uwr aee i* open, between 

Montreal end (wor down, iWrtn, callmo at fjMimr. Hall tax, Bermud.' u,. Tho^. .^l 
Wnye ; and during the remainder ot veau Halifox «M üétMrara. railtag « 

I‘on land (Ma ae.) Beraeda MThosuM tad Bar 
i, hot at no o her port or ports without specie: 
tt and approval ia wriuug. of the Pa.iisa. rr 

General
Tbe service io comm nee let of June, 1374.

TO AND FKO < CUBA
Teader. addre-ed ae above wi I aho be received 

at he same time for a eervire of • similar character 
and tnqerary by etoem-hipe ol earns el ae, too- 
Mgeaad «peed ee Wlews: * summer b twera 
MuutrMl.a.1 H.V.I. (, ,,he) cal ia* at Quebec, 
n't I if ax, and Na $mo ( B hams*) both ways • 
li. winter between Halifax and Havanas, calliii» at Ponlud (Marne) .ad Kama. (Btitan^.)!*£* 
w.ye ; bet at no other p.rt or ports, witboal the 

i*l con rnt »nd epprvbatioa * writing, of the

This aenrice lo eimmcoce let nt J«m, 1376.
The further coudmooe li 

terrien mat be ol.iaioed on
fee ley an lergvman. H* *f*x, tit Jolt ------ --------

.is beautifully told, and de.id.dly mterasuog -, f«°*“ UnmiU a, and et *is
x^^r$ufon De a rt ■ on t <
The reader caaaot fail to he luleresied - Head Tender* witl aho be required to state io each case 
trier,. eey of*, .learner, call MBt. John,

New BiuMWick.
WILLIAM WHITE,

Secretary.
Poat Otter Department,

me let nt Jane, 1876.
in reepect ». bo* these 

mi application at tha Past 
>ba, N. ., Quebec, Moo-

WUI be a faronte.'—Farmer.
The scenes are -aura , per. rayed without osten

tation, nd the book will fled .easy readers among 
ke lovers . f virtue sod godly deportment — C < it.

• Admirably written ....a most desirable book 
.. .ought to be in every 8. •>. library —liy. Noth.

IXT' Orders received st Ws-leyaa Book Room.
MT 31 3w

Three New Pinging Books
THAT SHOULD BE UNIVERSALLY USED.

TBE LEADER.

For Choirs, Correa lions end Ringing Classes. 
By H. R. Painter, assisted by L. O. Emerson. 

Price 319.00 per doseo, 81.88 per copy.

Ottawa, Nor. mbar 3, 1974. nor

EABINE
ti

The Song Monarch !
For Ringing Reboots Coure dons, Musical Ac*, 

demies, Ae.
By H. R. Palwxsassisted by L O. Emxbso*. 

Price 87.40 per doeee, 76 • eats per copy.

Perkii’s Anthto Biok.
Reotence,

BAR I Aea*| 0#EASB.
A Hair nawotiffar. Praaervor tod Dnaainf
This elegant preparation named from tbe Canada 

I Near. Worn which In mnet eeeratiai element la ob- 
tttaed, Ie a scientific romp end of Reel Bear's 
OftoM and other i gradées-, w combined as to 
retain tor a groat leog* ot time, in original fra 

' granee and purity.
as a draesuig fo the Hair, nothing can be more 

haaoufoler tameable. 1» i. elegeatly perfumed, 
and render, he Hair ndt, pliaad and gloeay. It 
•erres to give ii that peculiar richness and —1-- 
which ie so e-eeethil to a complete toilet. It is the 
obeepeet, most harm me, ant beet Drawing in tbe 
world, *

BOLD BY DRUGGIST 8.
Price 6*. cants per t'.ckage,

FKUY DAVIS * SON. $«is ProprUton

Ret Pieces, Anthems, Hymn Anthems,
Ac., for Choirs.

Br W O. Panama.
Price 813 40 per down. 8 40 per copr. 

Specimen copiai seat oet pvid fur rat il price.
OUTER DITSON A O'., 

nor 91 Boston.

TENDERS will be rewired by tbie Department 
at Ottawa, ap >o noon at MONDAY. *e 30* 
teat, for tbe CONRTKyCTiON OF A

LIGHTHOUSE,
Ob Brig Peint, Betty’s Iu'eed, 
■alllw rweely. Ne a Beetle.
Plane and «Dedications may be seen at *is De

partment and lie Agencies In Halifax, N. 8., and 
8L John, N. B , where Forme of Tender can also 
be obtained by intending contractors

The Depamweot does uot bind itself to accept tbe 
lowest or any tender.

WM. SMITH,
Deputy of Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 

Department of Marine and Fisheries.
Ottawa, lad November, 1874.
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CHOICE READING
FOR CHRISTIAN HOMER

Where eaa we get it t
• . r ; IN TU PAOSS OP

“ Earnest Christianity.”
MONTHLY MAGAZINE of_P 64 pages,

ha deomely printed, and filled iri* tbe choicest

A M a of a Tbouaaad
A OO^XU. FTT7R OTRRD,

When de •* we, hourly xp-cied from Consoar 
Titra, e I reused re having failed -centret led to a 
disc,,very whereby Ur H J. ee rased his on v 
child * * a rapare ion nt tdmmbio 'miras. He 
now gives rhw receipt free on recirpc of two st -rape 
to pay expee.ee There ie nos a single symptom 
of consump'iou hat u does nut d s-ipato—Night 
Nwvats, irritation of -hi N rves lliflcu t Expec
toration, Sharp Paies in ih- Lange Ns uses et tbe 
BtotaMb. Inaction of tbr Bowels, Wealing of tbe 
Mu-dee. Ad.lros. CRAL)IK>€K A CO., 1039 
Race Street. Pht.Oa Ip ia Pe.

EAST INDIA HEMP,
And whet we know about it

Inetead of dev ting a column to tbe merit of thh 
strange and wonderlul plant, we remsio silent and 
let it speak for itself through other lips than nu-s, 
belseviog those who ha e suffer d moe* ran better 
•ell tbe s»iey. We wi I here uoote word for word 
from letters rvwerly receiv-d, sira -ly ad Ing our 
h elimooy to tbe rae- in savin*, tbs- wbea *ie plant 
ia proper'y preps-ed, we bum that it roetTivsir 
coaxe cowetrapTiON.aod will break up a fra* cold 
In twenty-tour hours.

Liverpool, Bruch Meadows, Qu est I 
Co., Sors <cotia, Aug. 87, 1874. (

Plea* send me 399 wo th ot I tdia Hemp, I can 
not tell you wi* pen the great good this has dpne 
me I was a we* as a cat; could hardly stand 
on my Ie • ; no appetite ; constant pain in my 
lung ; the doctor had givrn up, and I saw death 
be ora my eye». Bet this m-dictae has raised m- to 
the eejo taeot of tile end beat*. I can now walk 
two and three ml ee without f.tigoe ; have a good 
appoatite ; am tree from pain ; -leap soundly, end 
am doing well I have no lean of coneempt on 
bow. Isaac J. Oabsbtt.

Thorn town,

> pan ds when he commenced to take your 
e now weighs oee end eighty-four pound 

I (fid in bk life

wenty
rroedi

oom Ce.. Tad., I 
let Moo* 90, X367. j

raesliug matter for Christian Houeehold- I he I *
laadia* obieet of *fc Magaaiae le m “ Rfbxad Mr Findley Barker, who was so low wi* am 
BcsiVTUBAL Holinbm TBaopeB TUS land ” twaption. And only weighed one hundred and li

H Rat does It cm la la ?
It coctains the «allowing departments:—

L Essays and Reviews. II. Rmdies for reach- 
s. 111. Topics of the Day,—e Kaview of Car
et even is and of Missionary Iatelligeoce. IV 

Chu * aad Parsonage Architecture wi* plans.
V. Home Readings. VI. Meeks
B here aad bt wbe a Ie It 

Pttbfifcbed f
In Toronto, Ontario, by ee aeeoelado" of Metbo- 

diet Ministère. They began it two years are, and 
having knee greet! v um oeregsd by *e «apport given, 
they sow present it in aa enlarged and mack im
proved form.

Xthal Ie tbe Brier T
D FIFTY CENTn (81,40) 

1. Postage paid by the pebliehere. lo 
*e price is ONE IK)LLAB.

Hew esa it be obtained T
By saekwrag yoai 
gather wi* the m

Nioouox.

ONE DOLLAR A 
A YEAR. ~

dug year name ami Poet Ottee eddraes, 
_ b the eebecrippoa, price, to the Rav.

ArW. Nioslooe. Halifax. If yoe desire to
see • sample number saad lifts a cents.
WfeeRie Ap-ntfcibr tbe Hagai et

AH Methodist Ministers. Other persons d.sir.ng 
to beeotos agents will be liberally dealt with.

EVERT MINISTER should uke •• Essssst 
Cueists ah ITT Its Essaye aad Reviews, and 
Hoasifetiel depart meat will be iniereeuug and use-
fat. .___

EVERY LOCAL PREACHER shoe Id take 
“ Kabnbst l BBian vNITT.” Each number wit 
contain several Outlines of Kermoas, besides a tram 
bar of useful articles pertaining to Biblical Expo-
‘TvKRY CHRISTIAN HOME should take 
“Eabnut Caaionanitt." It aims to supply 
*e ebeieasi reading for Christian tra-i ee •

AU who I I iawsteted in the spread of para lit
erature, should support “ Eabnbst CaaisriAX- 
ITT.” i -nr country ie being flooded wi* pernie- 
ioue publicatioae : help us to supply sarasqbiug bet-

Addrees oil communications to 
or to 
REV.

qloo 
Book Boo » Halii

OOT 14—8w

Wesleyan

JOHN SHAW 
Toronto, Oat.

says be feels as well as ever be
Yours truly, . Robert Ccx.

TBI FOLLOW I-O CON FICUS TUI ABOVE SEVIS 
TEAS» LATSE.

Thorn town, Boone Co., Ind., I 
Jaa 30, I §74. |

I here tried so reach that 1 bars lost all confi
dence in Paient Medici to, end would not here 
■rot for your r-medy only. I saw * your ttotimo 
n ale that of Robt Cox, to raw of Findley Barker, 
wi* whom 1 am perensiallv acquainted, sod know 
that Mr Barker was cured of commmpttm, aad is 
•ow w*U and k arty 1 am also acquainted with 
Roher Cox, end feel that arm*is ought to do to 
much for me a» it did for • trier 

Your, in fai*,
Jobs B. Wstbbbald.

Sweet Valley, Lan», Pa.. I 
April 90. 1874. f

I have used you Cunobis Indies Syrup for the 
last leu year- with astonishing success in acute 
and ehrenie Pul manor, AJftcrum and I believe it 
has uo squat for such disaasm

Da. J. 5. DavaNroar
Deep River, Powe-hick, Iowa, I 

Jan 3. 1674. (
I have jo»' seen roar ad.ertseemeel in my paper ; 

I know til acorn tbe Cannabis ladies. Fifteen
years ago it cure 
bad!I i very bad lor ■*'

i da ghie- of be 
several years, bet waa perfectly 

Jacob Taocr.
Mon-ezoma, Teua.

My daughter (Mien Crowder) bee gotten entirely 
w-ti of Conomnptum Here waa a ease of fifteen 
yean etanUtag. ho you ear we have tee led the 
vtnaee ol India I temp, and now have ho doubts 
ee to what it wi, do. Youo truly.

Cbowdbb A Meta.
Lovetoreviha, Ballard Co., Ky. 

Mother baa been -offering with Bremehiiu 6r 
twenty yean, and tried meet all kind oi medutoe 
and eai » the Vannaba Irrd.ea is the only thing that 
gives ret el' JtNl A. AsuBsooa

N. B — I'his Ifemedy speaks for itself. A single 
bottle will settelv -be net tepticaL 83.40 per 
Pottle, or three nettle- for 46-50. Pills end Oint
ment 81.94. Address

Cbacfiicx A Co., 1088 Beee Renet, 
oct 94 Im e o • Philadelphia.

FALL 1874 ^

7^ z
COLONIAL STORE,

218 and 222 ABO Y LE STREET. HA IHX
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

JORDAN CO.,
Haring compterai tbcir Fall and Winter Impotyati-ns of «leple and Fxnry Dry Goods, an U

■°w pfvpMrv't *o cive heir t u-tofu nv better v» ue thwn • veir ‘ ,~-
The lo lowiM|g I>eparoikrBle will be found comp ete in etvry fl

HOUSE FINISHING GOODS, g
DFtBBS OOOD8. §

Thi- Dr périment is replete w * all *tt trading novelties SHAWLS. SHAWLS. 5
South Sea 6wu* abJ C-oth ke a» ' Jerkrf* PolonaM i-t in S« r^, 1 «mmI and llum«»n«n. 55 

* KK BT», HKIiiTS. SKIRTS'” W
Oen.M FurnlsmuB Goods.

Thi* Department is sewn I to nona in the city.

HEAD'S- MA.DE CLOTHINO.I

A matfn a ••cm-ml in etock -»r m*d<t ^^Icr SmxM W*rc< in irmal rerictr. 
t.rer While and P ini il IXJT ON ». I thin Depurtmcnt wc d»fv compctitmn.

*^♦ ,*^*, /w t*i< a-«d Wi ctys in a*! shad* I mi ned Hal* aad Rounuui. 
rt R », f UK8 from 75 onta and u->. To th- ahirc varied and well aricx'ird

we « t**nti *i of iniOffidmg hMrvJia*vr«. W’ holeeale Berm will Bed it to their
adramatf* t*. fi* a. a call

£2^ Ihe hi^boNt price* given for Home-pun and Sock».

October 17. .Ira.

JORDAN A Oa
HEW 00008 EVERY STEAMER.

<*3 OO.
IMrOMTBB* or CAST AND

MALLEABLE IROjST PIPTC,
With Fittings of e ry description.

BRASS and COPPER TUBES, SHEETS. ETC».
•TRAM AMO VACUUM GUAOII, HAND AMO 90WI8 FUMAS.

Rubber Hose and Steam Packing
■ ABU r AOTUBBBS or ALL Ml MM

ENGINEERS’ BRASS FITTINGS.
Amo—The heavier description ’of

Brass and OOppor Worn,
FOR STEAMSHIPS, RAILWAYS TANNIRIRR,

Noa 166 to 172 Barrington Street, - - -

RTO.

Ha'tfax

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, 
WATERLOO STREET.

We call the attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS and other» to our Stock of

PURE CONFECTION- S
Roma of which will be found entirely new to the trade. We invito their tnepeeuoa and to foil a .tiara

af their patronage.

WMOiB-ALfc «l!B V
J. H. WOOOBURN db OO, 

Victoria Steam Confectionery Work», Waterloo St, S'. John, N B.
J. R. WOODBURN. (dec 15) II. P. KKR4.

LIEBIG’S

LIQUID EXTRACT OF BEEF.
BESIDES the Conden* fl Beef rxvpsred from the heat part* of the 

animal, the prepartiou contiiu Quinine Kernnin Dark end na- 
tnetroaa herbs sod root g own for their tonic and health giving pro*

?hi« h the only com en*ed Beef the* dose not mqsira cooking or 
wanniM ■*. e*p cmll v msoafmiured under is dincMn I 
tisr n Von LicNg, before the late Franco-Pru»*isn wsr, for tbe Oer- 
msn soldi ra. It* tonic qualifie* are much greeter than theme fe«i»d 
many or unary Hp, ciflc or Appetiser, and its nutriure pn»iwrtiw are 
sufficient tn auaiein the body without the addition of «old food It is 
recointne<fled by the Kacultr in preference to anfthieg else as the 

beet remedy for Con*ttmption Ocnersl Debi ity, Lose of A,.petite, Igownsa* of Spirits, Indigwtiou, 
Dyapepe s, Leeaitwde. Fever. Ague, Cholera, all Female and Children’s Malediee, Nick Hesdarhe, 
Sea Hick nee*, Influei se, Ac. l’homughly Henewe the Ny*teiM. Than is oily one Liquid Ka reel 
vf Beef in exi tem-e

nature of the Inventor )

Baron Justus Liebig, M.D-
---- --

F.B.S., Professor in the University of 
Munich.

touts are required
ed wi* great edrentage and will be 

T.VKI

OPINION OF THE MEDICAL MEN OF HALIFAX
ueeful where et nîî» 
i era will b- aturad- 

uty Unt il» where fresh Beef cannot be 
FEW-------------

Liebie*« Fluid Extrar' of Beef, la * very ameelde article of Diet, and particularly 
In Dyptheria, TyiboM Fever, aad every deprawiug duerae, lu 

found iavalubto in Couu1
easily procured. KVfcKY BODY SHOULD HAVE A FEW BOTTLES.

Edw* u -IxUNIFO i, M.D — Surgeon Provincial and ('tty Hospital.
Hou. D MoN P*ueu», M.D. i Eow*»i> Pumi, Ml)
WiLUAtt J. Ai.au», M.D. AaoMiaiLU Lawhou, 9 0.
William If Waxxe, M.D. | It. # Black, M.U.
Abthue Mue*», M D City Medical Officer.
W N. WicKwiiB, M —Mu.Iirai Officer Pert of Halifax.

It is also highly roc mmended bv Kamuoe Wilsou, M.D , F R. S, Loadon. ,1* »» A. Hu 
WILL, M. D., Dina of the Medical Faculty Quebec. W K. Hcorr, M I) , Frolewoi >1 Ao»u,mr
McGill Uuuiveraitv, Attending Phyrician ”------ * "------1 "—** * * "* * ---------
Hurgeon», Canada East Da. Mabsdx 
Drugget* and Grocer».

Mootnal Oeee-al Hn»pilel, end Fraeldum of tiie (foil, ge oi 
ion*, Pro idem Domnnou Meilical Auorur ea. told b, all

*VTJOHN0ON db H
General Agent» A Commuai-m Marchante. Office—13 A 14 Budtonl Row 

Role AgrmU for Nova Beotia, New Brunswick, Priera Edward Inland, Newloaadland end Burma Ie
juoe 89—6m

J^ID GLOVES, KID GLOVES.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,
IM GKAltVILLK *1 Rff.LT.

We era now offering the largest end most com
plete stock of the above in the city, to ooe, two 
three, and foer buttons

N. B —We keep only the most approved makes, 
rap Uriah oor stock by ueu ly every mail hour, and 
eell at tbe lowest market prices.

HOSIERY.
Special attention ia devoted to thi« department of

our Rceigxoe.
N. B.—We have just received a full assortment 

of Ladies’ end Miens’ BALLKIUOAN HO-R or 
all sins. juu a SMITH BROS.

1^* A T aT I,

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS l!
ANDERSON, BILLING * CO.

BFG to inform their friends, aod the trade gen
erally, that their Importation» for the present 

reason are now compléta An inspection of our 
Block will prove it io be, ooe of tbe best assorted 
to tbe city.

We have also on hand > large variety of 
AM» RICAN 'TAPLE and FANCY DRY! 
GOODS, all of which are offered at tbe lowest 
price». WAREHOUSES, 95 A 97 j

oct 3 Goa» ville Sr. j

$25|,0 A YEAR
tosile with our grand

O MBHTAT10N PRO'PI TU

Bepreeenl» 50 diflenmt book». Agent» toy*»» the 
BEST THING EVER TfclEil 

The Book» toll» ifo-m *!**» in every la-i itt, wt« 
good men ce make a he-men • r life m o r rr u- o 
Age u wanted on three end our magnifier kit- 
lion of »amily Bio e* Full particular» i ee cr 
application. Address

JOHN K POTTER A 0., 
oct 31 3m PuUtobcn, Philadelphia.

REDUCED_ PRICES !
De Wolfe & Diane.

Are clearing out their rammer «lock at

Urea ly Redao«d Pi c s
------- A LOT or--------

< oil >ra Ac I «Ma *1 taxait p leva.
DUES» GOODS—Atroet

Spot, Stripe, Iron and <?anva*, Ofenadine*, 
11’riot d Cotton», Printed Mu Un», I'ruiU-l Baptiaie, 
Lustrioe, Barage», éc.
‘tar wa,il «took marked d >wi, 
II» UH4)VULB«rKKEr. II»

sag 15

J05T BBOTHEHS
Beg to announce *at th-r here opiv.ed a gener«l 

amort tuent of

St pe aod Fa cy Dry Gods
FOR

FALL & WLNTKIl.
Miiliuery,

INSPECTION

141 <irm-w

Mi line y. 
SOLICITED.

le Ireel.
One door North of Muir's look» ore. 

oct 16 ly _____

oct 31—3m.

■v

rl.f


